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1CONTRACT F0H KLAMATH

CANAL TO BE AWARDEDTESTS SHOW THAT
: 110 11 yfZacaalm Su!)rcrr)i1oi 5COYOTES AREmRATE

Newhall; afternoon. Miss Carmel Bol-

ton and Miss Ethel Thompson.
Llpman ' tc .Wolfe Morning,. Miss

Mary Livingston; afternoon. ,Miss Anita
Burns. j i ,r ; ";

Woodard r& Clarke Morning, Miss
Ethel Chamberlain and Miss Helen
DoMe;, afternoon, Mrs, William House.

BUYS DIVISION OF ,

0. W. P. LINE TO

COMPLETE. CHAIN

(Continued from Page One.)1 .

The awarding of the contract for the
digging of a seven mile canal for the
Klamath ' project, on wh!ch bids were
opened on November SO, will be made
within the next two weeks by the United
States reclamation officials in Portland.
Bonds and references furnished by the
contractor are being examined. '

The canal Is to be dug for.the purpose
of conducting the waters of Lost river

a
fJurses, Particularly State Bacteriologist Discovers

Germs of. Rabies in Ani-

mals Bitten.
s fcr. Largs Sales into tho Klamath river, to relieve Tule

of Seals.
place the Sprlngwater division in readi-
ness far the Milwaukee, art order Issued
December 1 segregating the Oregon City,
Cazadero and Fatrview lines from the
other o; W. P. properties being tho first

lake of a large part of the drainage in
the district There are three bidders for
the work, the lowest or which was made
by W, II. Mason of Klamath. Falls, the
amount being. 163,607. The other two
bidders were John Bregan of Green Bay,
Wis., and George" Cooke ft Sons of Spo--

waier lines . In readiness to be turned
over to the Milwaukee. ' .

....;. , Kay Sxtend to Sliver-ton- .

Not tijie least interesting phase of tbe
examinations made en-

gineers iis the attention "given to pos-

sibilities of ' aa "extension of the Caxa-der- o

line up the canyon and on to.'Sll-verto- n,

where it would have aasy acceM
to the, Willamette valley. It Is said
the engineers have . reported - this line
can be built with comparative case and
that at no place will it encounter more
than a I per cent grade.

Fred Morris, It is understood Is to
receive the Oregon City line from Sell-woo- d

Junction to Oregon City as his
commission for the sale.; Thi Is one
of the best paying properties of the
Oregon Water Power lines and Mr. Mor-

ris is said to have plans on foot for
an extension of the line up Abornathy
Creek, which, if followed, would not
only tap a heavily timbered district
but would give easy access to the Wil-

lamette valley country on tho other
side.

Built Oregon City Una,
Morris was the builder of the Oregon

fity line and understands Us valu. He
planned 1t in the first place as a, ter-mln- sl

proposition, but at that time had
little idea that the Milwaukee would be
the buyer. n -

. Lady Island, In the Columbia opposite
Falrvlew, tho terminus of the Gresham
line of the o. W. P.. offers one of the
best 'sites for a bridge? across tbe Co-

lumbia that Is t6, be, found on the lower
river. ; Blue prints . of ' the proposed
bridge have been completed, It is said,
and show a structure that will rival the

Germs of rabies have been found by
Professor Pernot, state bacteriologist,
In heads of sheep and a pig bitten by

official step toward the looked-fo- r

transfer on tbe part of the local officials
of ihe electric system. 4 .v, - .'.

' Can you think of anything that would
make a more desirable giff thaai year's
subscription to one or more mazarines?
Each month in the year, and, with some,
each week in the year, the recipient is re--'

minded of the. generosity of the giver. ,

We Jssue subscriptions to any maga-

zine or periodical and afford a substantial
' saving in combination subscriptions at
dub rates. Free catalog for the asking,
showing combination prices. :

"
.

'.' Place your order early. v

For . several months the Milwaukee Bids are to be, opened 'December IB
for a reenforced concrete dam across
Klamath river, also several bridges and
other structures.

has bad a large corps of engineers going

a coyote in Wallowa county. 'The same
coyote bit John Bosely, a boy.who is
being given PasteaV treatment by Dr.
White and Professor. Pernot, In order
that any fendency to hydrophobia may
be checked.''' r';'-.::ilr,-:

over the Cv W. P; properties, particu-
larly the Gresham-Falrvle- w line, report-
ing as to grades, physical condition and
possibilities: for improvement. Much of
this work has been done by agents of
the Milwaukee without the knowledge.mm Professor Pernot's dJscoreries ' sdre

foundation to tbe numerous reports that
rabies or hydrophobia is epldemio amonareven, or President B. 8. Josselyn of the

i Martin W. ; Littleton, congressman-ele- ct

from the First New Xerk district,
has devised a scheme to ' establish
throughout the country a 1 system of
labor, agencies, one In each state, to
furnish information, about .the demand
for labor in all parts, of the country.
v, "..ill,,, .:,h j

coyotea in eastern Oregon. With Negri
bodies, germs of hydrophobia. Professor

Portland Railway, Light & Power com-
pany. .T't , - remot yesterday injeoted rabbits. Onawater Orade JJa JPoiiibU. ,

These agents have ' reported. that It of the rabbits was dead this morning.
The other t will be expected to develop
rabies in about two weeks, and if it

will be possible, at very little expense,
to make a completely water grade line liscessesAthe entire distance from Fairview to
the Willamette terminal. The only grade
of any extent that exists now Is near

North Bank's in strength and size,; while
showing a considerable saving in cost.

aoes. win ie taken a conclusive proof
by Prdfessor Pernot that 'mad coyotes"
of. eastern Xregon are. really afflicted
with rabies, ; The heads of bitten ani-
mals were brought to Portland by thestata veterinarian, ,Dr, W. 1L ,Lytlfc

"I should feel guilty of In-

gratitude If I did not tell of itllowing to the location of the land. TheOresham, A Slight cut would remedy
It, the present line having been run

Civ
aClft ;
Certificate
for
Jlny
Amount

. Ootr ' '

2000 Rod
Croat

. Stamps
Sold at
Our Sooth
tho First
Day . '

over tho hill,. Instead of catting through tunnel under tbe hill on the Washington
side Of the rivet will be an expensive
feature of the work, but wlll cost little
more than that .the O. R. & N. is build-
ing across the peninsula.

The new road Is reported to have a
, rromMgr remot is anxious that theresults of tests, which he made upon
the heads of bitten animals shall nnt hstring on the 42 acres owned by the
eause Of general alarm until the results

Inman-Poulse- n Lumber company, but this
is denied by officers of the company. The THE J. K GILL CO.

TIHRD AND ALDER STREETS.RIVER AND HARBOR ' ; ;

the benefits I have derived from Hood's
Earsaparilla. Five ugly and painful
abscesses formed in tbe lower part of
my abdomen. ' I was conflnea to my
bed thirteen weeks, ., and the pain was
almost unbearable. . A neighbor sug-
gested that I, try Hood's Earsaparilla,
which I did- - I began to Improve im-
mediately, the abscesses Began to heal,
and I took he medicine until I was
well". John Wallace, Field Sec Y, M.
C A, Pitmo;Pa.7,:r'!fK;' '.H:':;

Get It today. In usual liquid form or
chocolated Ublets called Qaxaatabs.. '

1200 feet of water frontage on the Wil-
lamette owned by the Inman-Poulse- n

- CONGRESS MEETScompany la in Itself a very valuable

oi xn injections in the rabbits are ob-
tained. ' '

. , i

The parents ' of the Bosely boyVhave
come to Portland, to ba with him untilit is proven whether or hot he will de-
velop rabies from the coyote's bite: Hisface) la badly scarred whera th nn.

water front terminal property. Taken BtatloaextBookswSa Bt)t"36catCtft Store' (Continued from Page One.)

a yearly river and arDor dui may De- - '

bit him. . . .
" ' '"come the fixed policy of the govern-

ment ' 'I

in connection with the O. W. P. docks
and with the water front running all
the way from Hawthorne avenue- - to the
Waverly golf links the Milwaukee would
have a water frontage more valuable

respects .even than that ofj
the o. R. & N. and. Southern Pacific.
The Portland Railway, Light & Power

Probably . next In importance ' to
the address of the president- will
be 4 the speech . of Governor Har-
mon of Ohio, ' who for years .has beencompany has steam shovels and a large TulS & GibbG,' Inc,

" ; " Morrison at Seventh
Toll &: Gibbs, Inc.

Morrison at Seventh -
gang oi man at work night and 'day a close student or .ine question or im-

proved waterways. - In addition to thesecutting down the Sell wood bluff and
filling in the marsh .land between the
railway right-of-wa- y, and the bluff. ,

Portlancfs Leading Furnishers of

the . Home, Hotel and Office
' ' EASIEST PAYMENT TERMS

TO HOMEFURNISHERS

Because tli death nits from tuber
eulosia in Oregon Is 10 pr cent of the
total. while ia m.ny other states It.. Is
but 7 per cent, Cbe VlBlOa? Nurse asso-
ciation is . very anxious this jreactto
make Its nales of Red Cross seals
larger than ever fcrfore, - Those - !ntl-mate- ly

familiar with the work of the
organization bellee that by promoting
!ts educational and protective work the
death from cocoJuiDPtion can be greatly
lowered. It Is the testimony of the in-

vestigators tbat tbe greater, number of
consumptives oons the poor are
caused by ignorance f .tight ways of
living. w-- ' , v

Letters are coming from many parts
of the world encouraging , the women
of Portland who are helpfng to make
the sale of Bed Csoss seatsUhls year
net $10,000 to be aed in fighting con-

sumption.' A letter has come from!
John Mitchell, labor Jeader, wherein it
Je stated: "V ;r '. i

Tbe American Federation of Labor
haa in every possible way aided the
movement for the study of the preven-
tion of - tnberenlosis throughout the
Tnlted States and Canada. Whereas,
the American National Bed Cross asso-
ciation has been in the past and is now
making an especial effort tbrough the
sale of Bed Cross Christmas seals to
secure funds to carry on the war against
tuberculosis by means of the fund
raised in this m sinner and has been able
to do much effective work in this di-

rection"; therefore be it .,

"Resolved, That the American Feder-
ation of Labor 'give its indorsement to
the movement of the American National
Red Cross association and encourage its
members to further in every reaqpnable
way the sale of these seals in their

communities." 7
Booths for the sale of Red Cross

seals will tomorrow be In charge of the
following: ' ' "'

Meier & Fratflc Store Morning, Miss
Cornelia and, Mites Cully Cook; after-
noon. Miss Nan Robertson and Miss
Clare Houghton. ... ; ..," :..;.. -

Olds. "Wortman & King Morning,

Agents for Reynier Gloves, Pownea
Gloves; Dent's Gloves; 1 -

Would 8eQ Ttact : v
Further up river, near the Oaks, is'

KsroTMmfllso Osrttfloatee Help Solve tli Gift
PrObleso. Ton Caa , . Secure . TTierq Eereu

, 'They're Artlrtio, Too. . .",..

distinguished Citizens others quite as
well known In their several vocations
will deliver, addresses during the con-
vention, including Hon. Clifford Siftpn.
chairman- - of tbe conservation commis-
sion 'of the Canadian government; Gen-

eral W. IL Blxby, chief of engineers pt
the United States army; Governor Hor-
ace White of New York, Itepresentatlve
Champ Clark of Missouri, and Colonel
William L. Sllbert of the Panama canal
commission.

stmrias Buying DaysAre Hero Blover Such a GatHerinrt
a large tract of land now owned by the
O. R. , & N. With the Milwaukee as
owner of tbe O. W.P. lines and any
possible outside connection cut off,' the
O. R. &.N. would undoubtedly gladly
Bell this tract to the Milwaukee, which
would still further add to .the terminal of GiftG-Practic- al , Watr Shown ion Our Floors:;Ever:facilities of the new road. ,

It suggestive that on tbe day that Washington. Dec. 7. Charles H.President Karling, Percy Rockefeller
and other directors of the Milwaukee Carey and Captain W. P. Gray of Pasco,

are attending the Rivers and Harborswere in Portland December 1 an order
should have been issued segregating the

; The variety, the quality, the price-fairne- ss and the unlimited opportunities that one finds here are a certainty that selection can
be made with ease and satisfaction, no matter what one may wish to expend We're justly proud of the splendidness of the
Christmas displays in every section of the store. ; Preparations have been made weeks and weeks ahead in gathering the! ass6rt-me- nt

that now awaits your inspection. That service which means so much to the busy holiday shopper we're ready to give it
; , .

' ; now and at all times. ',", ! .
t A. , : - .' ,

sprlngwater lines or the O. W. P. from
the rest of the properties owned by the
Portland Railway, Light & Power com-
pany. The order places ' the Oregon
City. Caaadero and Gresbam lines what
are called the interurban lines of the
company In one division under charge

congress '? j ;

Joseph K Teal yesterday addressed a
waterways, convention conducted by, a
woman's organization. '

C F. Bwigert arrived today to attend
the Rivers and Harbors . congress.

Mr., Teal was substituted this after-
noon 'for Senator Borah of Idaho, and
addressed the conyentton. ; He was also
named chairman of the committee on
nominations. Other assignments were:
C H. Carey,, resolutions committee; C.

F. Bwigert. nominations; Captain Gray,
resolutions; Joseph M. Keating. Lewis-to-n,

resolutions.
- " ..';;';;:-:-

.'

Holiday Shoppers WiH Appreciate the Service of the Wistaria Tea Room Breakfast, A "- rof J. W. Hewett The other O. W. P.
lines the Sellwood,, Hawthorne avenue
and Mount Scott liaes .are placed with
the Portland city lines, including the
Vancouver-Portlan- d line. The two sys-
tems are to be operated separately inMiss Angela Klnny and M lea Mildred

Vessinger; afternoon, Miss ;, Judith That Very Important . Sale off Handcomo Two--the future, and there aeems no doubt
but that tbe change was made to faScott and Miss Dorothy Morrison.

Tull & Qibbs Morxilng, Miss Dorothy Join the crowds.cilitate the work of placing tbe Spring-'- ! Go roller skating.
H

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION
Superiority of style and material of tailoring, and with Hhat added touch' of distinctive-
ness that is conspicuous of Tull Gibbs' Suits and Dressesand then the chance that this'
special selling presents it's one that many, have taken advantage, of in the past two days-sav- ings

so noteworthy as' to interestitKoMqi" have rgiven;'. some thought? io high-cla- ss

two-pie- ce or three-piec- e Tailored Suit ; In these models it will be easy to recognize the in-
fluence of the . acknowledged creators of style, both" abroad and at home.. The sale wiU'con- -

. tinue just a few days more r ;

WHAT SHALL MY --
XMAS GIFTS BE?

Cross v V
- - m w
Stamps- -

Can now be pr;
cured at the Red
CYo- -i booth mstn ;

a 1 s 1 e Mrs.' 3o.
W. McBrtde In'.

eharyfe, Miss
Hasel Robb will r

'ssslst this mom.
Ing; Mrs. Iaaae ti. '

Patterson wnd
Miss F. Q. Thomo-lo- p

this af or-- '

boon. Help (tM''
f o o d work feO

that your pak-- ;
Bgpg bear the?
Red Cross etemps.

SilkPetticoats at83,89 1

the Kind We Sell Regularly at $7.50 -

Another 'welcome suggestion "and a chance
:to.sa've in buying Christmas gifts is offered
in these Silk Petticoats of extra heavy qual- -.

ity messaline satin. They're made very wide
and have full flounce. At this special today .
and tomorrow.

Sills Kikriorios $3,58;, t ,T"i V

'
. Worth $7.50 ;

TheyVe all silk, and pretty, too) figured
and in: solid colors with' contrasting
band edgings of solid-col- or silk.. Shirred '

yoke. .This offering should prove a re-

minder of some" friend .who would
a gift at Christmas. ,

ft
where great multitudes of refined and attractive novelties for
every intent and jpurpose await your approval. ' Below are nu-

merous gift ideas for relative or friend, which for their ster-- .
ling quality and style stand for the best there is., Select yovLf
stock now, while at its best. Prices interesting.' " ,

For
GentlemenLadies Christmas Special in

the Shirtwaist Shop
$5.95 and $7.50 O St '

Black Silk Waists p Q S3 O
'Soeinfi .Toyland Here i -Auto Clocks Emblem Charm

i-v- r

..inspect;,
; OUR :

. NEW .

' patterns

toilet
WARE

Shopping Bags Signet Ring Is to see the newest and best of everything
that the master toymakers rat- - home andBelt Buckles Field Glasses

Chests of Silver Military Brushes

, Waists re much
in faror t Christ-

mas time, so this
opporttmity will b .

welcomed by many
Coffee Sets Match Box

who perhaps haveDiamond Ring Shirt Studs
planned srach a gift

Festoon Necklace la this group areUmbrella

abroad have conceived to make the little folks happy. - The Dolls in "all
their finery; the wonderful Mechanical Toys the Electric. .Trains .and.
Trolley Cars ; the Automobiles and Omnibuses; the. Steam Engines and
Traction Engines; the Road Rollersand Steamboats; the Moving Picture
Machines j the Velocipedes antf Coasters; the .Autos and Wagons,5 to say
nothing of the hundreds of other things that make old and young, alike
smile "and wonder.--'-An- d you'll quickly recognize and appreciate the price
lowness the variety. ; - ' y '

- ; f '

Some Specials That Should Interest Toy-Buye- rs

; ' ,v Today and Tomorrow

ft Fine Umbrella Soap Box
Waists of silk taf-

feta and silk mes-

saline the guar-
anteed quality-a- ll

Hat Pins Vest Chain
Opera Glasses Cuff Links the newest models irtrictly plain tailored

and fancy styles. All sizes from 34 to 44.

ROOKWOOD

POTTERY
' ; .or it .1

TIFFANY

PAVRIEL

. GLASS

Makes an Ideal
"'.Gift '

Pearl Brooch Very Thin Watch
Salad Forks PRICED AS

REMNANTSScarf Pin Remnants
Shirtwaist Ring . Card Case
Iocket Watch Fountain Penft

10 for "Littl Daisy! Carpet Sweep-
ers worth 25c

19$ for. Drums worth 25c. '

for Child's' Carpet Sweper worth
35 cents.

27 for Blackboards- - worth 35c
3S for "Li ttle Be-auty- " Carpet

Sweepers worth 40c.
39 for "Little Gem" Carpet Sweepers

worth 50c. '
' 1 ' -

43 for Circle Tracks and Trains
worth 60c .

"

' 48 '
for willow - body Doll Go-Car- ts

"worth 60c
for decorated unbreakable Doll

Dishes worth 25c set '";.'"').
. 32 set for 50c set

63c for- - Circle Tracks
, and Trains

worth' 85c, '

' $1.48 fpr Folding Dbll GoCarts, with'
rubber tires, worth $1.85..:
" ?1.53 for wicker-bod- y Doll GoCa'rts
wortli$2.00.'.' .

1

PATEK PHILIPPE WATCHES .

' A WORLD-FAMOU- S TIMEPIECE - Sole Agents for Oregon

. When short, piece or remnant goes on
onr ; remnant table It is priced as a rem-

nant so as to be i disposed of quickly.
We've quite.' a number of them on our
table now,' and the lot. includes silk, and

(

cotton velours, armnres, figured silk nioire,
silk brocade, reps, cretonne and taffeta,,

'tapestry,' etc V Many desirable Holiday
Gifts can be made up of these materials
and it's not too late to do soj Prices range

'
from 25c to $1.50 each. ... .

, We have silk cords to match. Uphol-
stery store, sixth floor. ', j' " '' . I

Cut Glass, Art Brass and Copper Ware, Chafing: Dishes, Fancy Clocks, Vlission Wall Clocks,
'Andirons, Fancy China, Table Silverware and Crockery in the Basement Store.1 v '

Fifth Many-Gi- ft Pieces - in .Furniture- - Have Already Been Chosen and Are-Bein- g Held for' Christmas Dclivcry."The""
Displays This Season Are Larger More Varied More Interesting. And We Are Glad to Extend You trie

Convenience of Time PaymentsAny Time. It Means So Much at Christmas Tims. 11Diamond Importers Silversmiths Manufacturing Jewelers


